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lOOOKS EXTEKTAIN
BIOKMES

On Scturday afternoon, Sep-

tember 24th, the Junior Girl
Scouts of Troop No. 22 en-
tertained at a cook-out at the
Cooleemee Recreation Center.
The guests were members af
the Brownie Troop being ad-
vanced to the Junior Scouts.
Approximately seventeen en-
joyed campfire Blew prepared
by the girls.
FLT-CJr CEREMONIES:

On Tuesday, September 27,
A Fly-Up Ceremony was held
at like Recreation Center at
?which time thirteen Brownies
were advanced to the Junior
Scouts. Mothers and guestE
were invited. Those advanc-
ing to tue Junior Scouts were:
Tina Brown, Sandra Cope,
Eva Marie .Daniels, Missy Fos-
ter, Beth Holt, Teresa Mc-
Cullough, Mary Jane Phelps,
Lori Nichols, Lynn Queen,
Gloria Ridenhour, Pamela
Russell, Lynn Spargo, Suz-
anne Veach.

CANTING OUT

On Friday afternoon, Troop
No. 22 of the Junior Girl
Scouts left for a week end
of camping at Camp Robert
Vaughn near Walnut Core to
meet one of the requirements
of scouting. On Friday and
Saturday nights they attend-
ed a Hootenanny at the
Lodge. They cooked all meals
in the open and slept out for
two nights during the cool
and rainy weekend. All of
them earned Troop Camper
Badges for this event They
also worked toward the Back
Yard Fun Badge. Those at-
tending the campout were:
Mrs. Vivian Mills, Leader;
Mrs. Nellie Snyder, Assist-
ant Leader, and the follow-
ing mothers, Mrs. Lucille
Phelps, Mrs. Helen Queen,
Mrs. Nancy R. Foster, Mrs.
Mozelle Veach and her sister,
Mrs. Marie Turner of Madi-
son came down to visit them.
The soouts attending were:
Ann Barber, Tina Brown, Lu-
Ann C happell, Sandra Cope,
JoAnn Cuthrell, Eva Marie
Daniels, Missy Foster, Sha-
ron Foster, Cathy Frye, Beth
Holt, Shelia Kiblinger, Ter-J
essa McCullough, Linda Lee
Mills, Lori Nichols, Mary
Jane Phelps, Lynn Queen, De-
nise Ridenhour, Gloria RJden-
hour, Pamela Russell, Dawna
Snyder, Lynn Spargo, Patri-
cia Stewart, Kathy Tucker,
Suzanne Veach and Marg-
aret Webb.

COOKING CLASSES

Cooking Classes for the
Scouts will be attended at
Duke Power Company in Sal-
isbury on October 11. 18, and
25. No other meetings will
be held on the dates.

On December 10th, the Girl
Scouts plan to hold a Bazaar
and sell objects and articles
which they have made. Watch
this paper for further de-
tails.

S.F.Biikley;

Retired Auto

Salesmai Died
Mocksville-Samuel Frank-

lin Binkley, 85, of Mocks-
ville, retired automobile sales-
man, died at 9:20 P. M Sat-
urday at Davie County Hos-
pital.

He was born in Forsyth
County to William and Clari-
ssa Tesh Binkley.

Surviving are two daugh-
ters, Mrs. J. F. Hickman of
Graham and Mrs. K. A. Fra-
zier of Portsmouth, Ohio; 4
sons, Marvin Binkley of Nash-
ville, Tenn

, James Binkley
of Montgomery, Ala., Harold
Binkley of Cleveland and Sa-
muel F. Binkley Jr., of Tampa
Fla.; and one sister, Mrs. N.
A. Burton of Cleveland, Rt.
1.

The funeral was at 2 P.M
Monday at Eaton's ChapeL
Burial was in Jericho Church
,of Christ osmatary,
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MELVIN E WAGSTAFF

Two Perstnd Mvaacd By

BartiagtM Wastries Plait

S-Sci. Kabot L. Swisher

S/SgL Swisher

li Sac Bomb
Coapetitioi
SPOKANE. Wash. - Staff

Sergeant Robert L Swisher,
son of Mrs. Louise Swisher,
of Route 5, Mocksville N. C-,
is providing vital mainten-
ance support for the Strate-
gic Air Command's (SAC)
15th Combat Competition
which tests electronically the
same deadly skills SAC com-
bat crews are using to fight
Communist aggression in
Southeast Asia.

The week - long trials,
which began October 2 at
Fairchild AFB, Wash, fea-
ture the 37 top B-52 Strato
Fortress and B - 58 Hustler
bomber crews of the com-
mand.

Sgt. Swisher is a bombing-
navigation systems technician
selected to represent the 410 th
Bomb Wing at K. L Sawyer
AFB, Mich.

The coveted honor of be-
ing chosen to support their
unit's entry in the "world
series of bombing" is award-
ed to maintenance person-
nel on the basis of tachnical
skill, proficiency and consist-
ent outstanding performance

Maintenance crews work a-
round the clock if need be
to insure that all systems
in their aircraft are in peak
condition to meet the grueling
challenges of the two night-
time, 2,500-mile round robin
missions required in the com-
petition.

Selected For
Tech. Traiiiig

The accuracy of the simu-
lated bomb releases are com-
puted electronically by the
mobile sites from their record
of release signal and the score
is combined with navigation
points earned from a possi-
ble total of 750 per competi-
tion mission. An umpire flies
with each B-52 crew to
check compliance with compe-
tition rules and procedures.
The crew amassing the highest
number of points in combined
bombing and navigation for
both missions will be the win-
ner of the Fairchild Trophy.

Sergeant Swisher attended
MocksviUe High School.

His wife. Wilms, is the
daughter of Mrs. Sadie M
Gladden of Springer, Oklaho-
!«?>

?go jpßg^lSr

JAJOS A. JORDAN

Jaycee Little
League Game
Sat. Night

Division Manager J. A.
Boyce announced the promo-
tion of Melvin E. Wagstafff to
General Overseer off Weaving
and James A. Jordan to Shift
Overseer.

Mr. Wagstaff has been with
Burlington Industries since
1862. He is a native of Row-
an County and graduated fram
Cannon High School in Kan-
napolis. He attended Evans
College of Commerce in Con-
cord and spent three years in
the U. S. Army during World
War IL. Wagstaff is a mem-
ber of the Board of Directors
of the Lions Club, a member
of the Beaver-Pi ttman VFW
Post in Kanna polls and a
member of the American Le-
gion in Cooleemee. He is a
member of the North Coolee-
mee Baptist Church and re-
sides with his family at 33
Main Street in Cooleemee.

Mr. Jordan was born in
Cooleemee and graduated
from Cooleemee High School-
He has been with Erwin Mills
since 1942. During World War
n, he spent three years in
the U. S. Navy and is a
member of the Cooleemee
American Legion Post. Jordan
resides with his family at 66
Duke Street.

DAVID MILLER
David "Doc" Miller is now

operating Miller's Atlantic
Tire Service at Greasy Corn-
er, formerly Wagner's Service
Station. He invites all his
friends to visit him.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W Shep-
herd and Mrs. W. B. May
spent the week-end visiting
relatives in Atlanta, Ga.

**
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WILLIAM C. BURTON

SAN ANTONIO, Texas
Airman William C. Burton,
whose mother, Mrs. Annie B.
Davis, lives in MocksviUe, N.

C? has been selected for tech-
nical training at Chanute AF-
B, 111., as a U. S. Air Force
aircraft maintenance special-
ist.

The airman recently com-
pleted basic training at Lack-
land AFB, Texas. His new
school is part of the Air
Training Command which con-
ducts hundreds of specialized
courses to provide technical-
ly trained personnel for the
nation's aerospace force.

Airman Burton was gradu-
ated from Davie County High
School in 1960.

His wife is the former
Pauiette Lankford of Ad-
veom K. C.

Saviags M
Sales Highest

Ii 21 Yean

On Saturday might, October
ftth, at ? P. M. the Jaynees
Lrttle League Team will play

at the Cooleeme Ball Park
vs. East Rowan. This is their
first home game, so please
come out and give them yow
support.

Dickie Sheets is the Coach
and Chavis Boyce, Gary Bla-
>odk and Steve Ridenhour are

Captains.

For the sixth consecuctive
month U. & Savings Bands
sales have sbown am incresas*
over comparable mouths of
19G5. Sales during August to-
taled $4,563,113 and were up
4.4 peroent over August of
last year. Bond sales were
the largest recorded for Aug-
ust since 1945.

E Bond sales for August
were up 8J per cent while
H Band sales were down 57.1
percent.

Cumulative Savings Bonds
sales for January-August to-
taled $36,661,661. which is
nearly 6 percent above sales
for the same period of 1965
and are the best January-Au-
gust sale since 1955. This is
89.3 percent of North Caro-
lina's 1966 dollar quota of
$524MQ,00Q.

Savings Bonds sold during
August in Davie County am-
ounted to 321*367, according
to Knox Johnstone, Davie
County Volunteer Chairman.
January - August sales in the
County totaled $221,704. This
is 683 percent of the Coun-
ty's goal of $238,330 for 1966.

J. A. Perrell, 62

Dies While
Werfciig Field
Joseph Arthur Perrell. 62,

a farmer in the Woodleaf
community, was found dead
about 9 P. M. Friday under
a tractor in a field on his
farm.

The incident is being in-
vestigated His (son, Willie
Perrell, who found him, said
it was not determined whe-
ther the tractor overturned
and he was killed in the acci-
dent, or if Perrell suffered
a heart attack and the accident
followed

Perrell had been mowing
the field in late afternoon,

members of the family said,
when his wife and daughter
left for Salisbury. He was not
at home when they returned
during the evening and a
search was made. It took
some time to locate him be-
cause be had mowed in num-
erous places during the day.

An ambulance was called
and Perrell was rushed to
Rowan Memorial Hospital
about 10 P. M. and pronounc-
ed dead on arrival.

He was born in Rowan
County to David C. and Eli-
zabeth Price Perrell. He was
a member of the United Pres-
byterian Church.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Vetra Sheets Perrell; two sons
W. R. Perrell of Woodleaf Rt
1, and Joseph Larry Perrell
of the home; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Norman R. Owen
of Salisbury, Mrs. Frank P.
Hartley of Wilkesboro, and
Miss Gloria S. Perrell of the
home; a brother, Raymond
C. Perrell of Woodleaf, Rt.
1; two sisters, Mrs. Wade
Pinkston of Woodleaf, Rt. 1,
and Mrs. Therroon Myers of
Salisbury, Rt. 6.

The funeral was at 4 P.M.
Sunday at United Presbyteri-
an Church. Burial was in the
church cemeetery.

J. H. Taylor of Salisbury
spent Sunday visiting his sis-
ter, Mrs. Mary Howerton.

Mrs. Lala DeWeese at Ra-
leigh spent last week visiting
Mrs. boreoa DuU,

'

Mrs. Billy <Janey» Sell has
been selected to become a
candidate for Exhibiting Mem-
bership in the Associated Art-
ists of North Carolina, Inc.
This selection was made al
the 7th Annual Open Show
off the organization which was
heM at the Art Museum. Dr.
John R. Craft, director of
the Columbia Museum of Art,
Coluaobia, South Carolina was
the Judge.

Mrs. I. Greeae
Lexington Mrs. Daisy

Charles Greene, M, died Sat-
urday at the borne of a da ugh
iter, Mrs. Harwy Becker, at
Welcome.

She was born In Davidson
County to L P and Cynthia
Young Charles.

POHUSHBD THURSDAY

Surviving are three sons.
Jack Green of Carolina Beach,
George L and Charles M_

Greene of Washington. D. C;
three daughters, Mrs. Harvey
Beeker of Welcome, Mrv
Maxwell Q. Coleman of
Sprmfield. Va_; and Mm WD-
Ijam Cusick of Chillum, Md.;
and a sister, Mrs. Cora Brink-
ley of Lexington, Route 10.

The funeral was at 2 P-M-
Monday at Cento' Methodist
Church . Burial was in the
Sandy Creek Cemetery.

PMLIOL

RESIGNS

BAVIE POST
Paul 9M, Jr. who has sera*

ed as Dm Cinwj
Mmrtntor an March at
19C4L has to accapft

a jwniilicm with the ChHhtto
Manonal HospitaL Mr. MeS
«i3l lea** Novobcr 15th to
talks ap his anr daticr

WiHini Hwiltni Hato%
artnunivUatoi of the Alto
aader County Hoapital, ha* ac-
cepted the piailto at the to-
cal hm»lil nphciil HtIML

to artmSiialiahMi, Charlie It*
M wwii. chairman of the Sa-
ne County HUM»II1 Board «C
Trustees, rnnrrt the hOm|
t.laiemn»t-

--*P»«1 Jiefl did an udmH
ing job daring the yen ha
was «*n«idriHg of our hw
pitaL All of us are any
to see him leave and wish
Mm weO to his new |Hail inn
m Charlotte. We feel that
Davie County \u25a0 indeed for-
tunate in having seemed tha
service of such an able hos-
pital administrator as Ham-
ilton Hndsnai Because at Ida
education, hospital administra-
tive training and ability, tha
Davie County Hospital thimli
continue to render ficrftrat

care to the people at
our community.

tkn, Mr. Neil L ifflard re-
gret at having to leave ttil
area.

1 have been very happy

here and have enjoyed my
work. The only reason I am
leaving is that this opurtu-
nity offers a most esrettq*
opportunity for advansameaC*.
said Mr. Wefl.

Mr. Neil will became assis-
tant dueling of die W bed
Charlotte Memorial HospitaL
He will have administratis*
supervision over the enofM*

See PAUL NED.?4

Hasty COMMENTS
By Mary AHee Hasty

And now the shadows grow longer and Jflie^in<Maories^t«C.
and reluctantly. Freei? and aknta, clothes aal
Ml drinks k» the shade preway to

a school schrdaic. and yet the loosened Ami lingered.

It lingered as long as the eve-
rungs were still light after supper
anil the children had to be coaxed
inside to bath and bed. But the

shadows grew longer and the fading
sun's rays could no longer halt the
increasing nip in the air, so Sum-

mer slipped away. And with
reluctance.

For many people Fall is a »ad
season a kind of dying after the advent of Spring and

the ripeness of Summer, chilled, but lacking the invigorat-
ing cold of Winter with its future promise. A sad sea**

for many, but not for me.

Fall b the happy \u25a0atniaij of school with the Hi

smells of fieshlysharpened pencil* new book* apple* h»

biscuits, roasted peanats and an the goodies packai In thn

children's Inneh "pokes."

Fall is the memory of sitting on the front steps of any
one of the houses in the neighborhood on Main Street MW

playing One Potato, Two Potato, until time to go In tor
supper?suppertime and the radio in the kitchen giving
with Amos "N Andy, Lum and Ahner, Easy Aces, Bob Hop*.

Red Skelton, Bing Crosby and the Kraft Musk Ball, Fred
Allen. Jack Benny, Fibber McGee and Molly, Fttd Waring,
The Nose and The Haircut (Jimmy Durante and Garry

Moore), spintinglers like Inner Sanctum and The Shadow,

and on Saturday nights the Lucky Strike Hit Parade M#
the Grande Ole Opry.

Pre-televisian, sknMriy. Ataag with ? lew ether things
like fK-funct, pre-hot water heater, pre lea, and §\u25a0»

\u25a0iidi i pinninr The kitchen was the place where all M*
were atC It was warm; either n laMiij heater «r «rtk
stove kept bath water hot; the table waa tar humewark. mt
the ever-present radio provided esMahMt mm caflM
study or bathe by. The kitchen was the flare.

"Just a song at twilight, when the lights are h*
And the flickering shadows softly come and go. . iT

No matter what the season or where I am, evorjrtfant
I hear that sonc I'm transported back for a brief CickerlMat
moment The season itself is sufficient to evoke this bit rf
nostalgia, but music can turn on the emotions any*l?,
whera.

and ta'hm 'ittle Htm't
and hardly aayoae bathes in the khthaa asjnmi. Ml 9K|
rest of the litaal remainsthe «
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Who Ave These Young Cooleemee Boys?

In Our Book A Great Lady

In a recent issue we carried the story about the
retirement of Mr. A. T. Lewis, who has been the
Maintenance Supt, of the Cooleemee Division of the
Buriington Industries for the past thirty years. We
gave something of his record of achievements, and
the contribution which he had made as an interested
and active citizen of our community.

There is another item which we would like to
add. He had the wisdom to select, and to have the
food fortune of his choice accepted by Miss Maude
Buff, of Spindale, North Carolina to share his suc-
cessful career- And in sharing his career die contri-
buted much to it, and made her own place in the life
of the community. Domestically inclined, she devoted
much time to her home, providing a base from which
her husband could devote himself to his work, and
to the rearing of their children. Handy witL the needle,
{he made most of her own clothes, and topped her
care of ho* daughters by making their wedding gowns.
She was, as all good wives and mothers are, the in
floence which makes a house a home.

But she moved out into the community to share
her fife in many aspects of community service. She
has been the president of the W. M. U. of the first
Baptist Church, a former teacher, and the head of
many worthwhile projects in Cooleemee. She has also
found time to touch many indßvidtial persons, in an
overflow of sympathetic and compassionate interest in
their well-being. The many parties and presents given
to her attest to the appreciation of her fine communi-
ty service, and to the deep affectionate regard in which
she was held by her many friends in Cooleemee.

Mr. and Mrs- Lewis {dan to retire in Rutherford
Qounty, where they have built a new home. The Journ-
al joins with the many friends in Cooleemee, in ex-
pressing appreciation of what they have meant to
this community; and to assure them of our continued
affectionate regard, and our wish for every happiness
fa the many years which lie ahead.

Davie Ties

Moeroe, 6-6
MONROE ? Davie County

High and Monroe High bat-
tled to a M tip in the North
Piedmont Cenferon here
last Friday night.

V

However, in a playoff Mon-
roe grabbed a 13 ? I verdict
should It be needed to break
a deadlock in the final con-
ference' standings.

Randall Ward plunged over
foom one yard away for the
'Pavie County touchdown in
the final period. Monroe got
Its touchdown on Spud Wil-
son's 35-yard paas to Dannie
Skinner.

Score by periods:
Davie County ? ? ? M
M?isii ? ff ? *-4

Supper And
Bazaar
Concord Methodist Church

will have their annual supper

and bazaar on Saturday eve-
ning beginning at 5 P. M
All kinds of home made arti-
cles - and foods will be on
sale. The public is invited.

Roy Howard has returned
home from Rowan^

CIVIC CLUB
MEETING HELD
On Tuesday evening, 17

members of the Cooleemee
Civic Club met for their first
fall meeting of the year at
the home of Mrs. John Barber
on Ruffln Street. Hie presi-
dent, Mrs. Fred Pierce and
Mrs. Robert Stewart, were in
charge of the program. Mrs.
Stewart introduced 'Charles
Spencer, who showed clorful

slides of Columbia, South Am-
erica where he and his fami-
ly lived for two and one
half years while he was in-
dustrial engineer with a firm
there. It was very interesting

and informative to the group
and thoroughly enjoyed.

Following the program, Mrs.
Pierce led the business ses-
sion and gave out new year
books attractively decorated
by Mrs. Jack Jerome.

New members welcomed
were Mrs. Paula Setzer, Mrs.
Linda Small, Mrs. Delores
Jordan, Mrs. Agnes Chambley
and Mrs. Rachel Jones.

Following the business, a
sweet course was served by
the hostesses Mrs. Barber and
Mrs. Jerome.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fos-
ter spent several days last
week in Atlanta, Ga.

While there they attended
ssvaral fcasrtsll fames.


